!994 Vermeer 670 Trailer Stump machine. Rego to 19/6/17
This machine has a 76 Hp air cooled, Turbo Charged Deutz diesel that is in excellent condi on. The trailer was recently fi ed
with new electric brakes, and new sunraysia rims and new tyres. It also has a new drive belt.
Machine has only done 830 Hours. Coupling is a 50mm ball but ring pull is available as well.
Cu ers are near new. Ready to go to work. Quan ty of spare cu ers.

A 3m White box stump 500mm high ground into a mound of
grindings in very quick me.

Vermeer SC30 TX Stump machine.
This machine was new on January 2015 and has only done 234 Hours. It is powered by a 30Hp fuel injected Kohler engine and is
fully hydraulic and pumps are direct driven oﬀ the engine. …… No belts to give problems. Cu ers are sharp, ready to go to work
Spare cu ers available. DVD and manuals included.

Dosko Stump grinder Powered by a new 24 Hp Kohler motor, only 3 years old and done very li le work . Has electric clutch.
A very handy small machine that will fit through most garden gates. Manuals included

Log barrow. The wheels on this barrow are SOLID RUBBER, no flat tyres to worry about. It is capable of huge loads from back
yard to Kerb. This is a huge yellow box about 400kg … What 3 men can load, one man can pull out.

Austrailer Car trailer 2 ton GVM fi ed with near new 1300lb winch (5,897Kg). Winch has synthe c rope and has only loaded about
3 or 4 cars. 2 cordless remotes and a hand control (slightly damaged). 4 Mag wheels and 2 spare tyres.
Has lots of extra e down points welded in for diﬀerent loads.
Rego ll 7/3/2017

